Berkeley Retirement Center Accessible Access

The Berkeley Retirement Center is located at 1995 University Avenue in the Golden Bear Center. This building has both an underground and above ground parking lot, both accessed off of Bonita Avenue.

Disabled Parking Information

Both parking lots of disabled parking spots. To park in one of these spots, please display both a blue disability placard/license plate issued by the California Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV), and a campus parking permit. You can be ticketed if you park in an accessible space with only a state-issued disabled parking placard/license and no current campus permit.

Public Transit Information

**BART**

After exiting the Downtown Berkeley BART station, Head east toward Shattuck Ave. Turn left onto
Shattuck Ave. Turn left onto University Ave. The walk is approximately 0.3 miles.

Learn more and plan your trip to the Downtown Berkeley BART station. Learn more about BART’s accessible services.

AC Transit
The following AC Transit bus lines also serve the area, and have stops at Downtown Berkeley BART. AC Transit Lines: 6, 7, 18, 51B, 52, 65, 67, 79 & 88.

Plan your trip on AC Transit. Learn more about AC Transit’s accessible services.

UC Berkeley Accessible Services
These additional links provide information on how to accessibly access the main campus.

LOOP Map

LOOP website

Accessible Perimeter Shuttles website
Accessible Parking Map

Preferred Wheelchair Users Routes Map